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pension schemes, and thereby to help
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adaptable platform.
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Latest Tweets

Speculation over DB transfer ban

could lead to #pension scheme

members ‘rushing for the door’

https://t.co/HNXrHyaE7c

via

@ProfPensions

23 hours ago

MPs BHS report calls for new

thinking around DB #pension

scheme sustainability & future

viability

https://t.co/HxilLdLNlt

via

@ProfPensions

4 days ago

New DC code of practice

underlines TPR’s expectations of

#pension trustees

https://t.co/lvCAqZdxa3

via

@ProfPensions

5 days ago
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Kevin LeGrand
CONSULTANT

KEVIN.LEGRAND@ARCPENSIONSLAW.COM

+44 (0)20 3805 0183

+44 (0)7341 132 291

Kevin has worked as a consultant in the pensions industry since 1978, with two global

employee benefit consultancies and also, with insurance companies providing pension

products.

 

He specialises in advising fellow professionals and a wide range of clients on the

technical and strategic aspects of selecting, establishing, running and winding-up of all

types of workplace pension arrangements. He aims, where possible, to identify pragmatic

solutions to these problems.

 

His broad experience has included spells as a professional trustee, and as a trainer of over

1,000 pension scheme trustees.

 

He is a regular contributor to industry, government and public debates on pensions policy,

having authored a large number of articles and technical papers, supplemented by

national and local TV and radio appearances as a pensions expert. He has been recognised

in the Top 50 most influential people in pensions on three occasions.

 

Kevin is currently the President of the Pensions Management Institute, and has been a

non-executive director since 2014 and a Council-member since 2010. He was a member of

the Council of the Society of Pension Professionals (formerly the SPC) for 18 years, and

President from 2010 – 2012.


